IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2006

I. MAYOR
   1. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor Presents Award of Excellence for October to Alicia “Ali” Hettenbaugh.
   2. NEWS ADVISORY. News conference with Mayor Seng on Thursday, November 16, 2006 at 9:00 a.m. regarding the homeless population in Lincoln.
   3. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor releases new homeless count.
   4. NEWS RELEASE. City announced snow plowing plan.

II. DIRECTORS

   WOMEN’S COMMISSION
   1. NEWS RELEASE. Study Shows Women Under-Represented on Local Boards.

III. CITY CLERK

IV. COUNCIL REQUESTS/CORRESPONDENCE

V. MISCELLANEOUS
   1. Email from John Henry (Jack) Zohner, John Henrys, re: Monitoring new street projects, timeliness, and quality of roads.
   2. Letter from Daniel E. Klaus, Rembolt/Ludtke, re: License application for The Pit Crew. (Letter delivered to Council Members on 11/13/06)
   3. Rely from the Planning Department to Darrell and Betty Ihde re: Bill #06-200, Change of Zone No. 06066. Opposition to down zoning - 401 South 27th Street, Lincoln.
   4. Letter from Joan Wagner Rosenberg re: Juveniles ticketed and consequential time through the court system.
   6. Email from Don Nordell, Aquila Operations Manager, re: Aquila rate application.
   7. Letter received from Michael James re: Wood Park down zoning.

VI. ADJOURNMENT